Mast cell and neuroendocrine cytoplasmic autoantigen(s) detected by monoclonal pANCA antibodies.
pANCA is a marker antibody expressed in most patients with ulcerative colitis, and its cognate antigen is potentially an immunologic target in this disease. This study evaluates whether pANCA detects an autoantigen that is expressed in the colonic mucosa. Immunohistochemistry of colon specimens with human pANCA monoclonal antibodies (Fab 5-2 and 5-3) revealed a minor population of immunoreactive mucosal cells bearing a cytoplasmic vesicle antigen. By distribution, morphology, and tryptase expression, these were identified as mast cells. Immunofluorescent analysis revealed similar immunoreactivity of mouse mast cell lines and human KU812. Western analysis of mouse mast cell lines revealed immunoreactive proteins, and these were distinct from previously proposed pANCA antigens (histone H1, HMG 1 and 2, and neutrophil vesicle antigens). Cognate antigen for Fab 5-2 and 5-3 was also expressed in other tissue mast cells, cerebellar neurons, and pancreatic islet cells. These findings identify a novel cytoplasmic autoantigen(s) associated with UC by its presence in colonic mucosa and recognition by a disease-associated marker antibody.